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The Hot Springs Board of County Commissioners met in regular session on Tuesday, April 18,
2017, at 4:00 p.m. in the Public Meeting Room at the Government Annex. Present were
Commissioners John Lumley, Tom Ryan and Phillip Scheel. Also present were County Attorney
Jerry Williams and County Clerk Nina Webber. Chairman Lumley led those present in the
Pledge of Allegiance.
Approval of Agenda
Tom Ryan moved to approve the agenda with the addition of a discussion about the Hospital
District at the beginning of the meeting. Phillip Scheel seconded the motion. Motion carried.
Hospital District
Hospital Attorney Ron Jurovich appeared before the Commissioners to review a request from
Nicholas G.J. Healey of Dray, Dykeman, Reed & Healey for certification that the Hospital District
was formed as of November 10, 2016. Phillip Scheel moved the Chairman’s signature on a
letter to the law firm of Dray, Dykeman, Reed & Healey confirming Resolution 2017-04,
establishing formation of the Hot Springs County Hospital District as of November 10, 2016.
Tom Ryan seconded the motion. Discussion: Mr. Jurovich will prepare the resolution in
conjunction with the County Attorney for the Chairman’s signature outside the meeting. Motion
carried.
County Policy Discussion – Custodial employee Victor Ohrmund appeared before the
Commissioners to request that they establish a dedicated area for smoking at the Courthouse.
The Commissioners reviewed the non-smoking policy established by resolution in 2006 and
declined to change that policy.
TANF/CPI Grant Application
Public Health Manager Marie McDougal presented the annual application for the TANF/CPI
Grant for the Commissioners’ consideration. Tom Ryan moved to approve the submission of the
TANF/CPI Grant application to the State of Wyoming Dept. of Family Services in the amount of
$30,000.00 Phillip Scheel seconded the motion. Discussion: this is a community participation
grant used for programs to keep children at risk of foster placement in the family home. The
HSC Counseling Center provides the majority of the services for this grant. Motion carried.
Public Hearing – Branin Land Use Change Request
Planner Bo Bowman reviewed the activity to date on Leslie Branin’s request to change the land
use from residential to commercial for her property located in the northeast quarter of the
southeast quarter of Section 33, Township 44 North, Range 94 West – Lot 1 of the Kirby Creek
Subdivision, with an address of 1014 Black Mountain Road. After two public hearings, the Land
Use Planning Board has forwarded the application to the Commissioners with a “Do Not Pass”
recommendation. John Lumley opened the public hearing regarding the land use change
request at 4:43 p.m. Attorney Ed Luhm was present representing Ms. Branin. Comments were
received from local residents and neighboring land owners, including Cathy Gilbreath, Diane
and John Winter, Cecil and Kris McNeff and Dave Voorhees. All of these comments were in
opposition to granting the land use change. Attorney Ed Luhm spoke in favor of the land use
change, stating that Ms. Branin was willing to agree to any reasonable conditions of approval
that might be imposed by the Commissioners. After three calls for further public comment,
receiving none, Chairman Lumley declared the public hearing closed at 5:33 p.m. After the
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Commissioners reviewed the Absolute Policy checklist, Phillip Scheel moved to deny the Branin
property land use change to commercial use due to the failure of the request to meet three
items on the Absolute Policies checklist: 5-5A1b - DEQ approved Water system, 5-5A1c – DEQ
approved septic system, and 5-5C1a – Commercial highway access approval from WYDOT.
Tom Ryan seconded the motion. Motion carried.
Youth Alternatives Budget Revision
Youth Alternatives Program Director Barb Rice presented the Commissioners with the revised
budget she has developed to accommodate the funding cut from her VOA/OJJDP grant for the
upcoming year. The Commissioners thanked Ms. Rice for her efforts to live within her funding
and assured her that they would do what they could to help ensure she has adequate funding
for her program.
Airport Reuse Discussion – Burrows
Derek Burrows appeared before the Commissioners to renew his request to purchase acreage
adjacent to his property adjoining the old airport from the county. The Commissioners indicated
that the airport reuse study currently underway must be completed before any decisions can be
made regarding any portion of the old airport property. Commissioner Ryan also brought up the
fact that Mr. Burrows has been using the County’s property to store miscellaneous items, which
the Commissioners would like to see removed as soon as possible. Tom Ryan moved to ask
Mr. Burrows to vacate the County’s property within 30 days. Phillip Scheel seconded the motion.
Motion carried. Mr. Burrows asked about fencing for the pasture space he is leasing to another
party for horses. Chairman Lumley stated that Wyoming is a fence-out state regarding horses,
so that County would be responsible for constructing a fence to keep the horses off its property
if it becomes necessary.
Certified Local Government Process
Chamber of Commerce Director Meri Ann Rush presented the Commissioners with information
regarding Hot Springs County becoming a Certified Local Government. One advantage of this
designation is that it allows the County to apply for grants and other funding for sites nominated
to the National Register of Historic Places to help maintain and use the property while
preserving its cultural and historical features. The Commissioners authorized Ms. Rush to
proceed with investigating the process of Hot Springs County becoming a Certified Local
Government. If an application is made, Ms. Rush will return to the Commissioners to review the
application and obtain their signature.
Other Business
Commissioner Scholarships Award – The Commissioners reviewed the applications
received for the Commissioner Scholarships provided by the State Legislature and selected
three recipients as well as three alternates. Phillip Scheel moved to award the scholarships to
the recipients and alternates as designated by the ballots completed by the Commissioners.
Tom Ryan seconded the motion. Discussion: The scholarship recipients will be announced at
the High School Awards Night on May 16, 2017. Commissioner Tom Ryan will present the
scholarships on behalf of the Commissioners. Motion carried.
Letter of Engagement – Koerwitz, Michel, Wright & Associates – 2017 Audit - Clerk
Webber presented the Annual Services Agreement with Koerwitz, Michel, Wright & Associates
for the Commissioners’ approval. This is the annual contract for yearly audit services setting out
duties for both parties and fees. Fees for the general audit are not to exceed $22,600.00. If
required, fees for the separate single audit are not to exceed $7,000.00. The separate single
audit is required whenever the county receives more than $500,000.00 in federal grant funding
annually, which is not anticipated to happen during the 2017 fiscal year. Tom Ryan moved to
approve the chairman’s signature on the Annual Services Agreement between Koerwitz, Michel,
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Wright & Associates and Hot Springs County for general audit services for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 2017 with total fees not to exceed $22,600.00, and, if required, the separate single
audit for a fee not to exceed $7,000.00. Phillip Scheel seconded the motion. Motion carried.
WYDOT Letter of Engagement – Phillip Scheel reported that WYDOT would like
paperwork confirming their engagement to paint closure X’s on both ends of the runway at the
old airport (THP). Deputy Chief Clerk Karen Slocum will prepare the necessary paperwork to
submit to WYDOT.
Correspondence
Fairboard Minutes – March, 2017
County Assessor – Preliminary Abstract
Bureau of Reclamation – Snowmelt Forecast
Wyoming Dinosaur Center – Groundbreaking/Earth Day Invitation
The Commissioners reviewed the foregoing correspondence items. No additional action was
required.
Adjourn
There being no further business to come before the board, Tom Ryan moved to adjourn. John
Lumley declared the meeting adjourned at 6:30 p.m.

ATTEST:

_____________________________________
John P. Lumley, Chairman

_______________________________
Nina Webber, Clerk to the Board
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